[2 cases of acute cholestasis caused by ticlopidine].
We report the case of two patients suffered from cholestatic jaundice occurred 3-4 weeks after starting ticlopidine therapy. In both cases the diagnosis was made by ruling out any other known cause of acute hepatitis or cholestasis. One patient underwent liver biopsy, which showed a typical intralobular cholestatic pattern and a slight lymphocytic infiltration of the portal tracts. The other patient, a 29 year-old woman, was taking ticlopidine as the sole drug, further to an ischemic stroke occurred while she was taking oral contraceptives; she presented a diffuse itchy dermatitis, fever and slight eosinophilia besides cholestasis. In both patients ticlopidine was discontinued and liver tests returned to normal values within 4-8 weeks; no rechallenge was attempted and ticlopidine was replaced with another antiplatelet drug. To the best of our knowledge 19 cases of ticlopidine-related cholestatic disease have been described so far in the literature. Its pathogenesis is still unknown, although some clinical findings and experimental results from patients with acute enteropathy or agranulocytosis induced by ticlopidine suggest that the drug may act through a toxic mechanism, perhaps mediated by prostaglandins.